
tak, care q such tiwi. This will entail
somewhat hesvy financial burden on th

&nton probably for two or thre month.
J the condition of the mls will make It

mpotslhle tu resume work' til ( once,
gome of them are wholly or partially
flooded aod other need

t'oacratnjatlua Poar la.
',' It wan a lively day around strike head-(juart-

From early ,in the morning until
after the announcement 'was made that
.convention wVAild be callt a crowd; wan
congregated' .found the doors.

Mr. Mitchell spentan extremely busy
day. , fn.ihe morning he bad many callers

n4 'fir tie afternoon be was engaged wlt"h
? district boards. Telegrams .of
eorgrittflation from all part -- of tbVcouh-- .
txi poured In during the day.V -- .;

; The coal corp-panle- - aiUlrtfutrn ' ' t be
Ming of theefrHre iret week, are bilslly

engaged In nVegrlag Ten
6f thonMod- - orelist'csrs are ,ln"'tHe re-

gion ready: for Joalng end extra efforts
111 be tnade M mvlng them to the large'

distributing centers once mining Is
H Is- - estimated that more 'than 200

of the 350 collieries will be In operation
Wy the end of next week and will produce
Enough ..coal , to .relieve the present situa-
tion. ' ' ' - 4 ...
I An authority In civil mining said. today
that (ha coat companies, as a result of the

are. 30,000,000 of tons behind.frtke that the' etrllre' Is practically over
ty Is reported that the withdrawal ot the
troops win begin in a day or two, cut tnis
cannot, be- confirmed. Soldiers are spend-la- g

their time quietly In the camps.
The meynbers r pf i tha three district

boards began gathering at headquarters
soon after .,3 o'clock and nearly all
PL U,SiB. Ji'f rO01? lhe ground by 8

bcloth. The principal topic of dis-

cussion was. the .makeup of the commis-
sion. Few of the board members had an
opinion td express, for the reason tbat
they did not know much about tha attitude
ot-lh- e members. Same of tbem believe the
board was favorable to the miners.

The fact that the greatest conflict be-

tween capital and labor In the history of
tbe world has resulted In arbitration la
looked npon by students of economics, wh
s re- - In this region studying economics, as
a tremendous rtep forward In the econom-
ical progreM et the .country.

.'( ' illisf rfaln Victory

Tbe miners feel 4 hey have won a victory
and Mr that even If the award of tbe com-
mission does .not-giv- them all. they have
asked tor. It Is a good thing for tha future
of the workingman f the world.

Tbe superintendent .of one of the largest
coal companies- - In the region was asked
today, how long It would take after the
miners returned .to work to bring about
normal coat supplies and in reply he anld:

It Is the general understanding among the
comuanb-- s thai- - only vnormal prices shallprevalf af ternhd general resumption of min-
ing. All through the strike the companies,
with the exteptlaii. of a lew ..Individ' wl
operator have not charged alm-v- . rrml
prlcea. The middle min r retail dealers
have taken advaqtiwgtt or the Hltuatlon and
1ut up the price. ' ft la' posalble they will

them jp until the public Is fully sup-
plied and the dc.rnand is not greater than
tha production.

It ls'not 'definitely fcriown here how long!
It will take tbe companies to make lh sup-
ply equal to the" demand, The condition
ot the vartotrs collieries of the companies
are so different that no Close estimate can
be mad. There, are collieries, principally
lta 'tha' Ibwer''' territory.' that cannot be
worked at this time owing to their being
partly flooded. Other mines need repairs,
such a timbering up the roofs, and others

I cannot be worked until they have been
made safe tor miners to enter.

President at His Desk.
'.' JVAfipINOTON; Oct. 1T6. Notwithstand
tag the sever strain. Incident to the men-
tal and physical labors. .yestarday and last
night. President Roosevelt Wis at his desk

'early todajn.'. .,
Burgeon General QRellly and Dr. Lung,

who called at the temporary White House
shortly after 9 o'clock, announced, on
leaving, that the president was progress-
ing finely mild was In excellent spirits.

Already the' president Is In receipt of
scores of telegrams ot congratulation upon
hla efforts to effect a settlement ot the
anthracite 'coal strike. ,:

No doubt Is expressed that- - the misers
will accede' to tha arrangements made by
the president and accept the commission of
arbitration appointed by him. Indeed, it la
known already at tbe White House that the
personnel of the 'commission meets tha
personal approval of Mr. Mitchell. It Is
understood, to fact, that tbe miners' presi-
dent suggested to President Roosevelt that
in tbe selection et the members ot tbe
cpmmtssloa, .he include a, representatlv of
the clergy and one who. was known to be
In practical. If not In active, sympathy
with drganired labor, Hla desires in this
respect wero gratifies by the president's
appointment of Bishop J. L. Spalding and
of ,E. Clark,, gram) chief of the Order
of Railway Conductors.'.

Whether Mr. Mitchell suggested these
among other oanes of "men who trould be
satisfactory to blm, could not be ascer-
tained. It la understood tbat those named
ns membera of the commission have Indi-
cated to the president, their wi.Uogness to
accept' tile trust Imposed upon tbem.

It has pot been determined at this time
wlen or where the commtskton wUI hold
Its slUlngs. It Is stated at the White
Houst that this will be one ot the details
to be-- worked out when a formal accept-
ance of the arbitration commission shall
have bon received from the miners.

Naturally, it la assumed that the head-
quarters of the commission ill be la Wash-
ington, but It is entire? likely that some,
at least, of its proceedings will be held
Id New York and la the coal regions, prob-tbl- y

t .Wilkesbarre.
Tbe report ot the commlsaton will' be

made to- - the prealdent and by him wUI be
communicated to .the parties to the con-
troversy aad to the general public.
'Two of the all members. General Wil-

son aad Mr. Parker, and the recorder, Com-missio- n-

of Labor Wright, live In this
city, and they are ready to begin their
labors at any time. The other, it la v
pected, will be able to come here without
delgy. Mr. Parker today to 1 New Have.
Con., where he la attending the con-
vention of the American Institute of Min-
ing Bngineer. He will probably return
to .Washington at once.

The work of the commission-wi- ll be ex-
haustive' and 'will take considerable time.
It V tbe president's desire that the In-

quiry be: very thorough and that the com-
mission perform the labors set before tt
so coaiplolely aa to secure not only
final adjustment of the preaeat troubles,
but also to furnish a basis upon which
similar great labor troubles may be averted
in tbe futare.

Ita first step will be. to organise and
select a chairman to preside over its delib-
erations. Who this will be, ot course. Is
uet settled, but depends oa the Individual

A Household Necessity

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Clean a well at polish
Doc not rake. I economical

AU responsible as ceats a peckagJwlr keep it

members of the body. General Wilson,
however, heads the Hat of membera and
may be chosen rhalrman of the commls-
aton.

tVealdeat Is (Bratlllrd.
The president himself feels deeply grate-

ful for' the outcome. He regards It. as
honorable to both aides, ss securing Jus-lic- e

to both aides and above all as avert-
ing a terrible calamity to the people.

Mr. (Urgent,'. th oompilssloner general
of Immigration, Jho is well known In
labor-circle- . and who has been prominent
in the movement to secure a settlement of
the difference between the operators and
the strikers, I pleased with the outcome
tf the president's efforts to put an end to
the ctrlke, and especially as organised
labor la specifically, recognlied la tbe
makeup of the arbitration commission.

It is understood that, for sodia time psst
the president has had steadily In view the
fact that the enry way a settfeiaent could
iK arnvea at was en trie basis or a com-
mission 6r,arbllratl9n and that he has
given much time and earnest thought to
the personnel of such a commission.

It Is understood that Bishop Ppalding of
Peoria was the president's personal choice
for a place on the commission and bis se-
lection was particularly pleasing to Mr.
Mitchell, aa he knows the bishop Intimately
and has the utnjost confidence la his ability
and

The appointment of E. E".. Clark was un-
doubtedly at the auggestlon of Mr. Mitchell
himself. Mr. Clark,, whose home is In Cedar
Rapid, la.. I the grand chief conductor of
tbe railway conductor and has the reputa-
tion of being a man ot unquestionable abil-
ity and Integrity. '

Six years ago Mr. Clark served as one of
the arbltratora in a controversy between
tha. Grand Trunk railway and ome of it
employe, and I aald to have acquitted him-
self In a way most aatisfactory to all In.
tereste concerned. Mr. Clark is at present
the chairman ot the Railway Employes'
federation.

The appointment of Mr. Carroll D. Wright
as recorder ot the commlsiiQn I ald to be
equally satisfactory and, In fact, the state-
ment 1 made on nigh authority that a
constituted the persounel of tbe commission
Is eminently satisfactory both to the opera-
tors and the labor leaders.

General John M. Wllaon, V. S. A., retired,
who was named by tbe president, last night
aa one of the members of tbe strike com-
mission, called upon Secretary of War Root
and announced his acceptance ot the ap-
pointment.

More About Ceanmlamlonere.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 16. Edward

W. Parker, statistician of thi V. S. geo-
logical survey, who has been appointed a
member of the arbitration commission. Is
here attending the meeting of the Ameri-
can Institute ot mining engineers.
" He declined to talk about his appoint-
ment; saying he has received nd formal
notice of It. It la understood by bis friends
here, however; that he1 wilt accept.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.,' Oct. 18. Edgar E.'
Clark ot this city, one of the members of
the coal arbitration board, has" served con-
tinuously since 1890 as grand chief of tho
Order of Railway Conductors. Me was born
at Lima, N." Y., February is; 1859. He
cme West In 1872 and after teervlng us
brakeman on various roads became a con-
ductor on the Denver ft Rip Grande In
1884. He was elected grand senior con-
ductor of the Order of Rallwuy Conductor
at Denver In 1888 and in 1890 at Roches-
ter. N. Y., was chosen grand chief con-
ductor. Since 1890 he was unanimously re-
elected each year. While at Ogden he mar-
ried Miss Lavlnia Jenkins. They have four
children. Mr. Clark is a republican.

PEORIA, III.. Oct; 1. Bishop-- John Lan-
caster Spalding, one of the six commis-
sioners named by President Roosevelt, waa
een tonight.
He aid: "It Is Impossible fef tne to say

anythlngof Importance In tbls matter, as
I have not beei .omUy, jtotlfled .that .1

have been appointed. ., I am highly .senstblo
ot the honor tbat such an appointment
would confer, and I feel that It should be
my duty and, pleasure to accept It .in the
event that the president considers me
worthy. It is certainly a great honor and
Imposes a sacred duty on any to whom It
may come."

SCRANTON, Pa.. Oct. 16. Thomas H.
Watklns, the member of the president'
coal commission whosa appointment wss
due to his knowledge of the coal mining
business, was formerly of the firm of Simp-
son Watklns, of which C. D. Simpson wae
the senior member. Mr. Watkln was born
In West Plttston, forty-fiv- e yesrs ago, but
has lived in' Scranton for the last twenty
years.

About four years ago Simpson & Watklns
old their coal Interest to the Temple Iron

.company. Since then Mr. Watkina ha pot
been actively connected with the anthracite
business.

Of the ninetv-elr- ht rnlliorio. w- -
the Delaware, Lackawanna A Western, the

'

Delaware Hudson, the Temple, tbe Erie
and the Ontario A Western, companies, the
five big "carriers" having headquarter
here, only two, the Butler, at Plttston, and
the Hallitead, at Dur'yea. which were al- -
lowed ta flood, cannot be reopened within ;

a week from the time the strike I offt- - j

dally declared off. j

. At forty-fou- r places some work' haa been '
goln oa. At most of the others men have
been under ground for .several week mak-
ing repair, cleaning up "falls" and cut-
ting coal. '

,

Aa there are only 10,000 nonunion men at
work, and 10,000 of tha trlklng miner have
left the region or gone Into other employ-
ment aad wilt never returt 'to the mines,
and as the collieries will be operated to
their fullest, capacity, it I Improbable any
conflict will arise between union and non-
union men becauae of the on crowding
the other out. ..; ;.; ; ,,-

-

It can be expected, according to a hint
dropped today by a local strike leader, that
tha union will endeavor over tbe
nonuulonlat rather than force them out.

T AM AQUA, Pa.. OcU 1. The aewa of the
settlement ot the strike waa received very
quietly here. Now that a definite agree
ment has been reached, all tha men innpir
anxloua to get back to work. . ,

Nearly all tbe Lehigh Coal and Navlnn.
tlon company's mines can leswme at once.
ine company's normal output is 8,500 tons
per day, tbe greater pert ot which Is shipped
to New York.

At tbe headauartera of the hrid in.
day the belief was expressed that the troops
wouia remain in the Held until after the
mine have resumed.

What Oprrators Tttluk.
NEW YORK. Oct. M. During the after-noo- n

Preaidenta Truesdale. Fowler aad
and Chairman Taeniae called at

Mr. Morgan's efflee. President Underwood
waa asked whst he thought ef the com-
mission appointed yesterday by President
Roosevelt.

"It Is a good commission," he aald. "No
body could have appointed a better one."

Asked If that was the general opinion
of tbe operator. Mr. Underwood replied:

"I don't know. I haven't een any of
the operators alnce the appointment was
made."

The president of a coal road waa asked
how soon the stringency would be relieved
by the developments of the last couple ot'' 'days. ' -

"The stringency' to ended now," he d.

"Tou must remember that everybody
i has been holding' tip ' Id rase of an emer-- 'gency untH certain ef supply from the
, mines. All this stored coaj will now be

released ana win r Drought to New
York." '4 " - J

Few of (he representatives of tbe coal
Interest would discos the preaeat atatua
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of the cost situation today, beyond ex
pressing their belief tbat the commission
named last night haa a tremendous task
beforo It. "It haa a serious problem to
solve," said FreMdent Olyphant of the
Delaware V Hudson road. "The question
of wages the men are to receive: how the
men are to be paid In different mines and
In different veins in tbe earns mines are
some of the questions. These are the prob-
lems that men have grown gray-beade- d

trying to solvp.." ,

E. B. Thomas, chairman of the executive
board of the Erie, said:

"I consider that the adjustment of dif-
ferences will be a long drawn out and
difficult undertaking." . .

Discussing the possibility of getting coat
into the market promptly after the mines
resume, Mr. Olyphant said: "It the miners
go to work at once w will be able to get
coal here right away. I do not know any-
thing about their going tJ ork, but when
they do go, everything that can carry coal
will be pressed into service."

President Underwood, of the Erie rail-
road, was asked his opinion of the com-

mission appointed- - by the president, lie
aald nobody could have appointed a better
one. Asked If tbat was the general opinion
of tbe presidents,. he said he did not Ituow.

Robert C. Grlcr, secretary ot ,

III., board of trade, who Is in '.he illy,
said the appointment of Bishop Spalding
would commend Iself to everybody, Catho-
lics and Protestant alike. "I saw Blahop
Spalding less than a week ago," aald Mr.
Grler, "and he expressed at that time rat
sympathy with .the coal miners.

'

Men AwsioriB to Work.
READING, Ta.. Oct. 16. Since . Monday

night tbe Reading Railroad company ha
brought down from the Schuylkill region
659 cars of coal, equal to 16,770 tons, th
largest quantity shipped In any seventy-tw- o

hours since the strike. It is evident
that there Is already an easier ton In the
coal market, Judging by the shipments. It
Is believed here that some ot the coal
shipped last night wae released from stor-
age.

HARRISBURG. Pa., Oct. 16. Gove, jor
Stone will probably withdraw tbe troop
In the mining regions as soon as the strike
Is officially declared off by President
Mitchell and the miners indicate their
willingness to go (o work.

The cost to the state of keeping entire
militia force on duty in the mining regions
1 enormous and the governor I very anx-
ious for a speedy settlement nt the strike.

London Paper lOed.
LONDON, Oct. 16. The afternoon news-

papers here express great satisfaction at
the apparent favorable outcome of the coal
strike in the United States for the sake of
Great Britain as well as the United States.
"It is a notable personal triumph for the
president in getting the masters to arbi-
trate," said the Westminster Gazette, which
adds that the announcement of. the compro-
mise arrived at materially strengthened tbe
prices of American securities at the opening
of the Stock exchange. .

"The President's Triumph" Is the sub-
ject of long dispatches and editorial arti-
cles Id all tbe morning newspapers, and in
some cases congratulations are also ex-

tended to J. Pierpont Morgan.
Tbe Standard says: "British consumers

have more than an altruistic interest In
the settlement of tho strike, for had it
lasted another month- - the cost of- - coal,
might have risen here to an unwelcome
figure."

Tbe Dally New and the Daily Chronicle
contend that President Roosevelt's action
la a great'lesson for British statesmen.

The Dally Telegraph says: "American
trades unionism, by securing n reference
to arbitration, has achieved - a (precedent
which may be tor it sug-
gests unmistakably that the spiead of la-

bor. organisation-acros- s tbe Atlantic may
prove-.to-.b- e a', more-rrapt- vtnd powerfuli
check upon tbe trusts than either tariff re-

form or federal amendment'."
Takes ft Per a ilar View.

The Times' says: "It would be Inter-
esting to know what considerations Presi-
dent Roosevelt pressed upon Mr. Mitchell
in the final interview. They muit hv been
weighty onea to compel what is really an
unconditional- surrender and to convince
Mr. Mitchell that hi game wa hopeless.

"In a most quiet and unobtrusive man-
ner the president ha done a very big and

'entirely new thing. We are witnessing
not merely the .ending of the coal atrlko.
but tbe definite' entry of a powerful gov- -'

eminent upon a novel sphere of operation.
President Roosevelt's personal prestige is
enormously enhanced by the immediate
public service he has rendered."

Then, referring to the dangers of trusts,
the article concludes: '

. .

"Let the Americans stick to their preal-
dent and strengthen hi hands. If there
I any living man who can show them the
way rut of dancer threatening them, that
man Is Mr. Roosevelt."- - ' ";

VIENNA, Oct. 16. Discussing the coal
stlke In the United 8tates, tbe Zeit today
makes a highly eulogistic comment on
President Roosevelt's action. It says:

The president filled the role In the world's
theater of special pleader In behalf of the
oppressed, vacant since the death of Mr.
Gladstone.

Praising Mr. Roosevelt's action In the coal
atrlke, the Zelt eaya It thinks "the consid
eration of the question, whether these labor
wars should be permitted to extend to neu-
tral territory, endangering the 'welfare of
ita people, not dlrectlv concerned, will
oblige the states to Intervene in these econ-
omic struggles."

COAL - MINES LOSE MONEY

l.elilgh tteport Shews Htivy Decrease
In Earntaars Deri war the

Paat tear.
PHILADELPHIA. , Oct. H. Tbe annual

report of tbe Lehigh. Valley Railroad com-
pany for the year ending June 30, which
waa. approved by the board of dlrectora at
a meeting yesterday was made public to-

day. The close of tha financial year having
been changed from November SO to June
30 the report covers a period of seven
months. .

The results ot the operations ot the Le-
high Coal company for tha seven months
show: ...

Earnings aud Income, all sources. 1;

expenses and taxea, tll.074.7U;
snow-sho- and Delano bond Interest, f 42.-4- 5;

deficit. $310,525.
Tbe total production ot anthracite coal

for the 13 months ending June 30 was
as against S.779,166 tons for tbe year

ending June 30, 1901.
' Owing to heavy floods during last win-
ter and the spring of tbls year, and the
strike In the an'bracite coal regions, the
report ststes that tbe results of railroad
operation present an unfavorable showing.
Tbs loss sustained hy the railroad linea in
gross revenue from these sources waa

In addition tq tbe cbst ot repairing
flood damages, estimated at $886,000, in
which $562,000 la Included In expense of
operation to June 30.

The earnings from operatlona were 5;

expenses and taxes, $11,508,714; net
earnings, $1,161,741; earnings from water
lines, ;N).209; expenses, $926,009; net mt
ot water l'nes, $M5.s00. leaving net earninga
$1,035,941, which la added Income from
other source. $545,734, making earnings

less $223,591 Intcrtat payable and
aurplus earnings due controlled companies,
making total income $1,358,084, proportion
of fixed charges $3,478,709; deficit tor seven
months, $3,120,714.

Capper Dividend Declared.
NEW YORK. Oct. 16 --The Amalgamated

Copper company has declared a dividend
of h per cent foi in quarter.

SHAKES FIST AT BALFOUR

Mainbtr af farliaauit Inipaadtd Dnriif
Btorny Beamt ia Kraao.

iniSH MEMBERS START THE TROUBLE

C'llnias Readied Whs Mr. Healy.'la
One of Ike Mast gatlrtral teehs

K.ver Hade. ladlrta the
(iovrramrsl.

LONDON. Oct. 16. Prllmnt w re-

opened today without any of the usual
formalities, the bouse proceeding Imme-
diately to the business of tbe day."

Owing to the font reversal character ot
the educstlddal till and the' unbending de-

termination ot both sides, the session prow-le-

to be the occasion of the most serious
party- struggle witnessed in the Hone of
Commons since the last' liberal govermept
retired from 6fflce. ' ' '

The sitting opened with a' turbulent'' de-

bate. Premier Balfour moved that the-re- t

raainder of the session be entirely devoted
to government business which, he explained,
would consist mainly ot tbe of
the educational and ' London water bills,
while the Indian budget, 'the Uganda rail-
road, sugar bounties and 'the ttpplr tote
would enable-th- procedure to be carried
out. The Transvaal, he addfd, would also
require attention. "' " '

James Bryce. leading the Liberal 1a the
absence of Sir' Henry Campbell Banner-ma- n,

made a mild protest and then 'cam
'" ' "'"a atorm.

Patrick O'Brien, sitting in the place
usually occupied by John Redmond," the
Irish leader in the' house, asked that at
least a day between now end Christmas be
devoted to' the' discussion of lhe sirloos
state of affairs In Ireland.

replied that If-t- h? retUqat
for such an opportunity came from the lib-

eral leadeik Hn government would grant It,
but they could not notice It from tb Irish
party.

On Verge of Revolt.
William O'Brien thereupon made an Im

passioned speech warning the house' that
Ireland was on ' the verge' of revolt.' The
constitution, )ie 'said, Vs' practically sus
pended, and jpow 'the members were gagged
in ,tno only. parliament tney nao. , ... .

Throughout, Mr. O'Brien's ' remarks the
Irish members kept up a perfect storm Of
applause. , When. Mr. Wymlham, Jb chief
secretary for Ireland, entered the house fle
Irish members biased blm loudly, and the
speaker, who, ws frequently..on''hls

'
.feet

asking for 'order, sternly' repj-eese- the
demonstration. ,

Mr. Lloyd-G- e jrge, backed' up. ljy . Irish
members and P, .CKComtor, brought, the
excitement t'q a 'fever heat by bitterly up-

braiding Mr, . BeJfour.- for declaring . tbat
IrlHh matters must only V ,dscused by
favor o( the English liberals.

Only after a heated . colloquy s with, .the
speaker was Mr. O'Conner prevented from
voicing, abuse at Mr Wyndhaniand a de-

scription of the alarming; state of Ireland,
which the other nationalist members "'had
not touched on. ,''.,'.' ,.', -

'

During the afternoon the speaker's ruling
raised ,. renewed clamor from the Irish,

.'i' i t ' ' ' . ,

benches. , v... . ..... . ,. ,
Climax themes Uneasteetedly.

Member of the House of Lord, as spec-
tators, crowded Into' the House of C6m-mo- ns

In expectation ot a scene, for the
threats from ' the ' Irish benches became
more and more audible. The clfmax came
unexpectedly,- - Mr.-- - Heahy,- - amidst Intense
excitement, ald.-.- ' 'r
..t'Irlseito dbealc aa 'na native of Uganda,"

and- Jttirn.'ctofta'apeeth whletv On- - all sides
was characterised as one ef the-'ftne-

satires ever hoard In the House of Com
mons, MmJreaiyv a 1 wary- - aa a. Ugandan,,
thanked - the , premier for bis ' considera-
tion, which enabled the .Imperial parlia-
ment to devote time to the discussion ot
native affairs,... He complimented Mr. Bal-
four' on , being able to sufficiently' detach
himself so as to be oblivious pt the vital
disturbance prevailing In "that distant and
distressful country, Ireland." O

In this vein, which Irreslstably held Hhe
attention of the. house and which caused
Mr. Italfour himself frequent amusement,
Mr. Haly completed what a unionist
member defined aa one ot "the finest satiri-
cal Indictments" the government had ever
undergone.

Other nationalist members continued the
debate fiercely, declaring that Irlah affair
were at present more important to Eng-
land than any of the matters mentioned In
Mr. Balfour' program.

William Redmond regrVted that the
Irish people could not "with armatn 'their
hands strike blow against the violent
tyranny to : which they were ' eilbjected.
Tbe present action of the government, be
declared, afforded a reason why the Irish
members would take the irst opportunity
ot hurling the ministers from office.

Member la daspended!.
Ultimately Mr.' Balfour moved the closure

and the uproar broke out again lth re-

newed vigor. .John Q'Donqal) stood up aad
refused to give way to the speaker. His
fellow, nationalist abouted ebcouragtmeut
and cheered vigorously.

The speaker repeatedly warned. Mr. O'Doo-ne- ll

that he was out of, order, and. o
exciting scene, followed. Mr. Balfour moved
the suspension ot Mr. O'Donaell and the
latter crossed the floor, stood la' frpnt of
the premier, abouted defiance and ' shook
hla fist In Mr.. Balfour's face.- - The-- , bouse
suspended Mr, (O'DonnelJ by a vote of 341
tO 5(1. ., v V,;

Mr. Balfour smiled quietly aa tha Irish
member shouted and gesticulated, and other
members of the cabinet, fearing that-Mr- .

O'Donneii would , actually assault- - tbe
premier, moved toward him, bat Mr. O.'Doa-nel- l,

having concluded what be had to aay,
returned to hi aet and then ., left tha
house. .

Previous to-th- action of the bouse in
suspending Mr. O'Donneii the speaker made
tbe usuul formal request tbat tha offending
member withdraw, which drew forth derisive
cries of "Call th police," ."Muster the horse
guards," etc..

The debate waa then- cloetd by a vote of
263 to 148. . ... v

Mr. 'Wyndham again cam la for some
lively hlsalng a he returned from the di-

vision lobby. . -

Mr. Balfour's motion waa then carried' by
vote ot 263 to 145 and tbe bouse went Into

committee on the education 'bill. '

Boers A-r- Well Received. -

BERLIN, Oct. 16. Tbe Boer generala'
at the Tiergartan etatloa here from

Pari' today- - and were welcomed by Herr
Lueckboff, president of th reception com-
mittee. Tbe generals ware drive to a ho
tel. where Trojan, the poet, read a sonnet.
Very large crowds of people along the
route gave the visitors an ovation.

. Replaces Deftled Araa.
BAMBERG, Bavaria. Oct. 16. The bur-

gomaster. In th presence ot tbe magis-
tracy aad a' representative of the Bavartaa
Foreign office todey formally affixed" the
new eoat-of-ar- of the United State aw
the entrance to tbe consular agency la th
place of those defiled in June. '

Ta Interpellate Veveranteal,-- -

PARIS, Oct. 16. Deputy d'Cstouraelles
le Constant announces tbat b writ inter-
pellate tbe government oa the arbitration
of tbq Pius fund esse between the United
State and Mexico at Th Ho. He

nrgew that France should be tbe first
to follow America In utillx-in- g

The Hague tribunal.

Jgrmttr ol Parliament featenred.
LIOO, Irelaad, Oct. 1. P. A. MrHugh,

M. P., editor ot the fligo Champion, wss
sentenced today to two months' Imprison-
ment at hard labo Kfter having been,con-victe- d

of conspiracy and Intimidation.
Subsequently Mr. McHugh entered an ap-ne-

aad he waa admitted te ball. '-

' 'Urlstands Kill t Prince.
ODRS8IA, Russia, Oct. 16. Circassian

brigands have held up a train near Duv-ann- y,

on the Northern Caurusus railroad.
They stabbed the conductor and Prince
Gdanoff, who was sleeping in a first
carriage, to death and robbed all the pas-enge- r.

Lappa Is Treaty Tort.
PEK1N, Oct. 16. The treaty between

China abd Portugal' signed yesterday pro-
vide for a customs - agreement giving
Lappa, opposite Macao, the privilege of "a
treaty- - r-- ft. Lappa Is" a station of the
Chinese imperial maritime customs. '

Olyen Bathnslastle Reception.
PANAMA, Colombia. Oct. 16. General

Perdoiso, minister ot state and suprerde
commander of tbe Colombian army, who has
bn Invested with presidential power, ar-
rived her today. He was accorded a most
enthusiastic reception. -

' ( holer Epidemic Mpreadlnsc.
JERUSALEM. Oct. 16. The epidemic ot

cholera Is spreading rapidly in Palestine.
TBe'tltf which has suffered the most thus
far Ik Gaza, where there hsve been thirty
to- - forty deaths dally.

SOLDIERS SAVE A NEGRO

Aliened Marderer of 'While Kamlly la
j Taken to Prison I niltr a Mill-- .

tary Kscort.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct. 18. A special
train bearing three companies of militia
arrived at Henderson early today sn l
after forming a square with Jim Buchanan,
murderer of the Hicks family, In the center,--

marched to tbe train, which at once
left tor the east Texas penitentiary at
Rusk, where the negro was landed safely at
noon.

Th mob which had been seeking to
fynch Buchanan sullenly fell back and
ttVe no opposition to the soldier, who
numbered about two to on'.. It was feared
that some men-wit- a rifle might attempt
to pick - off Buchanan as he passed, but
precautions were taken to prevent It.

Governor Bayers will - not permit the
negro'' to be taken to Nacogdoches for trial
except under military guard. "fne'cSse" 1

et for" neit Thursday.

MISSISSIPPI DOCTORS MEET

Dlras ' All Manner of Medicinal
J' sibjecta and Dispose of

. ... . Business.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1C The Mississippi
Valley Medical association held a general
session today, after which the surgeons and
tl) 'physicians separated, to attend their
respective meetings. The feature of tho
general session waa an address on "Medi-
cine," by' Dr. Hugh T. Patrick of Chicago.
A committee ' was appointed to nominate
the officers ot tbe association and the
report' of the executive" committee , va
rea

In the medical section papers were read
by Dr. F, E. Coulter, Omaha; Dr. James
Ball, St. Louis, and others. -

In , the, surgical section among the es-

sayists were: Dr. John Y. .Brown and Dr.,
Emory ' Lah'phear, St. Louis, ' arid Dr. '' C'
VRtitfev Kbokuk, i.' )'' :

.
' ''

FORTY-SEVE- N TIED BALLOTS

Democrats Trr Hard o Nominate
yk Candidate hat Finally

. .." '
. Fa"- -

'
BOSTON. Oct. 16. After several daya

spent In balloting the Ninth congressional
district democratic convention broke up
today without making a nomination. The
scenes at the closing session were boister-
ous, physical encounters being prevented
only by tbe energetic action ot the police.
The democrats must now resort to nomina-
tion papers to be tiled before 5 tomorrow
afternoon. -

The failure to nominate today was not
unexpected. Five times tbe convention eat,
and in a total of forty-seve- n ballots taken
the .vote ot 158 delegate scarcely varied
from 'fifty-fo- ur for Congressman Joseph A. j

Oonry,. Ofty-fou- r. for John A.
Kellhor'and fifty for JosepU A. Dennlson,

'a lawyer.

TOPEKA MAN IS PRESIDENT

Amertoaa Presa Ltsgs Honors H.
A. Heatli and Clears Con

. . ventlon.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct.. 16. The
eighth annual convention of the .National
America Pre league closed today with
the morning session at tbe Commercial
clUb. ;

U Qf&cer ware' elected aa follows: Presi-
dent, H. A- - Heath, Topeka; vice president,
T. D. Harman, ,PKtbqrg; secretary, Marco
Morrow,. Chicago: treasurer, F. W. Heard,
rwt Atkinson, Wis. . .

BOXING CARNIVAL CLOSES
,''Pbn, 9arpplttf Mcft Ends With

m plrU4 Flsbt- -

:' ':,,': '.
." pCBUtJVB, lav., Oct. 16. The boxing car-

nival closed tonight. Patsy Haley of Buf-
falo won the decision over Kid Abel of Chi-

cago In eight rounds. -

Harry Forbes of Chicago put out "Chick"
Sullivan ef New York In the first round.
' Fred. Boxlelter of Dubuque wa given the

decision over George Mulholland of Du-

buque in twenty round. -

RUSSELL SAGE' IS NOT DEAD

ttantor'of Demise of Millionaire De.
' a led at Both Ofllee and

Residence.

NEW YORK. Oct. 16. A report wa la
circulation today chiefly In Wall street, that
Russell Sage wa dead. The report wa
promptly! denied at the office and at hla
residence bi physicians aald: "Mr. Sag
Is getting along all right."

. TO CIR IS A tOLD I OSE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. All
druggists refund the money It It falls ta
our. B. W. Grove' signature la on each

'
box, 16c.

' C'eearvaa of tha t'harrhea.
ALBANY. K. Oct. 1.-T- hee was a

large attendance at today's session of the
I'hurch Congreas of the Vnitad Btatee,
which wae presided over by Blahop Doane.
The ft rot tiinlc discussed was "What i
fyrsoneiity? and the speakers ware prof.
lATgeaton. Hobart college; Prof. Hayes,
General THlosrlcal seminary, . New York:
Prof, M'o.dbrldae, Columbia university:
Prof. Nsh. Cambridge divinity school:
prof. Marvin. Western Resesve university.
The "Moral Aepecta of the Referendum"
was dtacuaeed by Prof. 8tewardan, lhlbiifilveretty: '. Troy; Rev. Or.

rem New York; R. Fulton Cutting, New- -York.

GERMANY ASKS RECIPROCITY

favtr Sw Tariff Deli goad ta Malt Tratj
"' Merffirii; Eailar,

OPPONENTS f EAR HIGH COST OF LIV1NC

aV Worklaamen Will Sutler If Hill
PnsstB, ttnt (Internment Ketones

- ta I.eftUlate for One Class
Alone.

BKRLl.V. Oct. 16. The Reichstag, al its
session today entered on the discussion of
the tsriff bill, commencing with the
schedules' relating to wheat and rye.
Chancellor von Buelow recommended that
the bill be 'passed, aa drawn' up, saying
that th house committee proposals In-

creasing the minimum tariff would render
the conclusion ot new treaties Impossible.
The' tariff propoeed by the government, he
added, was the extreme limit tt Germany
wished to obtain from .other countries
greater concession than It now enjoyed.

Tbe chancellor enumerated tha consid-
erations which guided them In framing
the bill.

The object In view was to afford agri
culture Increased protection, and at the

me time pot only to retain th homi
market, for Germany's Industries, but ale
to develop as much a possible the sale
of German producta abroad.

It was desirable for trade, agriculture
and Industry that commercial treaties ex-
tending over' long periods should be con- -
clu(ld, 'but they should be based on full
reciprocity while safeguarding Germany'
legitimate interests.

Tbe chancellor pointed out that the new
tariff specialized to a greater extent than
former tariffs,' and said this was Intended
to afford an effective weapon In the' nego-
tiation for treaties. It also provided In-

creased duties ori article considered' Im-
portant fronV 4 politico-commerci- al view.
point. These increases offered sufficient
scope tor negotiation. The federal gov-

ernment regarded moat of the apprehen
sion regarding the minimum rate pro
vided by tbe bill as unfounded. No lack
of solicitude tor agriculture waa shown in
the bill, and tbe fear that the passage of
the measure would lead to increased cost
ot living for tbe working people he ed

baseless.

Will Never Discriminate.
The government, the chancellor declared,

would never consent to discriminate against
others ta favor of' working people. They
muat pteer a middle course, between tbe
In.tercstsof all, between the interests of
the, .agriculturalists and industrialists,
whosft respective success was necessary to
the wri 'are- - of, each other. , Th proposed
agrarujn duties would not harm the indue-IriallB- ts,

but the Increase in the. minimum
ratpa would make., it . impossible to con-cju- d

the .treaties. .

If ,the. bill was rejected the government
would .toe obliged Jto continue the existing
treaties or negotiate, new ones on the basis
of the. ld. tariffs, in- which case It waa
doubtful If German trade, especially agri-
culture, wpuld benefit. ..

The .chanoeller's remarks cauaed violent
pretests- and made- - him appeal to tbe bouse
not to disturb the course ot the proceed-
ings er bring about their suspension-b-
artificial mean. Jt would, be laying an
ax ta the root . of tbe parliamentary sys-

tem if thq matter was not discussed in
proper seriousness and In a practical
manner. r

Herr Gothaln (radical) said the bill pro-
vided a defensive armor so heavy that it
would only- - make the- - fight, harder; other
states would .increase their duties and this
process would end. In the In-

terest of Industry, he' laid. It would be
wiser to 'extend the Existing treaties. Tho
wretched condition tf agriculture was due,
mainly,' to mismanagement.

Herr von Kardorff (Imperialist) declared
on behalf of hla party tbat It would Insist
upon the proposals ot the tariff committee.

GOLDEN EAGLES ELECT HEADS

Installation . of.' Ulcere Brine Su- -
preme Castle Meellna; to

aa End.
'

PORTLAND, Me.. Oct. 16. With the In-

stallation of ' tbe officers just elected tbe
supreme castle, Knight of the Golden
Eagle, closed Its session today, to meet
next year at Harrlsburg.

Tbe new officer are: Supreme chief,
Jenfctn Hill. Reading, Pa.; supreme vice
chief, W. H. Ruff Mannasquan, N. J.; su-

preme sir herald,. James H- - Livingston,
Baltimore; supreme keeper of exchequer,
William Culbertaon, Philadelphia; supreme
master of records, 'A., C. Lyttle, Philadel-
phia; aupreme' first guardsman, F. A. Wi-
lliam, Yonhgtowd," O.; supreme second
guardsman, William Harger, Detroit, Mich.

PULLMAN BUSINESS GROWS

Mora Paeseajger and l.ararer Ran
-- ,4eads Snrplas to Largely

, Increase.

CHICAGO, OctV"l6. The' Pullman Car
company met today and all di-

rector for the ensuing yar. Tho usual
quarterly dividend qf I? waa declared, pay- -
thlA Nnvemher 15.

The annual statement for tbe year ending
July si enow a total revenue 01

009; total expense, Including dividend de-

clared, $17,582,152, leaving a net aurplu ot
$3,015,750; urplu brought forward, $7,762,-27- 9.

Total urplu $10.77,029.
'

The atatement shows an Increaae of
nearly 12 per cent during th year In the
number of passengera and over 7 per cent
In the number of mile run.

REAPINGJEHEFIT

From tha Experianca of

.
Omaha People.

We ar fortunate indeed to be able to
profit by the experience of pur neighbor.
Tbe public utterances of Omaha residents
ea the following subject will Interest and
benefit .thouaad of our. reader. Read
tbts statement. "Tt emphatic and. con-

vincing. No better proof can be bad.
Mr- - J- - M. Helbel of 170 South 29th

atreet, ,y: . used Doan' Kidney Pill
and eonsioer them a grand medicine for
th kidney. Tor four yar I Buffered
more than I can tell and used medicine
from doctor and ether treatment, but
nothing gave me relief. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised and procured them
at Kuha de Co.'a drug store, corner 15th
and Douglas atreeta. I only took one box,
but It did tbe work. I can truthfully aay

that I fsel better after finishing the treat-
ment, than' I had for foyr yeara. You are
at liberty , to us my name and I hope It
may be the means of benefiting others who
suffer from kidney complaint."

For sale by. all dealer. Price. CO cent
per. box. koster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y.. sols agenta for tb Called Bute.
Remember the name, Doau'i, and tak no

substitute.

i a I A. ,ur. aad P
ill a th mosl critical

-- '"I. eptuur could desire

BEER
-- MILWAUKEE-

The maintaining; of tbat high
degree of excellence that won
for,"BlaUM it eoviable repu-
tation 'way back in the fortiea,
haa required underiating-- cre
in the selection of material,
and tbe constant ittentlon of
the most skilled masters of
the brewer's art.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

- '' Nn.Intoitenthnmr tmli All DrusslMs ar Di-
rect.

VAL BtATZ BREWING CO., MliwiHku

OMAHA HKAM U
I 412 'toiila St.' Tel. KtMI.

Phoenix,
-

Arizona.
The winter homo of no less '

than :J,i)00 pei'soux, who go
there to escape the hard-
ships of a- winter in the
north, , . ,v .

Riiotillcnt - JioUfls; Innnm- -
nrable- bearding' houses;
nlld ' ellniate; ,:,clar, puro
air; plenty 'of blace to go
and things-- ' to do; most
cheerful health eeort Irt
the country; ..indorsed by
every tljjtfttoloist lrt;
America, '.. r'

Knslly, quickly and
reached- hy tlu Kl

I'Heo-Hoc- h i le n ml Koutu
njid Houtheru. Piii-ltl- Itall-I'ou- d.

Kates ami full ln-i-

mutton lurnlhlied on re- -
lIIUHt,'

rates to California,
WaslilriKtu!!. .Montiuia, Ore- -

Utah nnd Jduho now
in effect.. At k about, them.

i. s

TICKET OftiCS
1323

Farnam Street,
Omaha, -- eb.

Specialists
In all DISEAsKS
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 year) of two
csfut practlaa Id
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

fiRIGQCELE HYDROCELI tnd
Ht C in4 i i S- Sart, wthoi eauiBc'

r'U or mon)f rinu.CVDLlll IC
' tt' l aa 4k - putmm

dlrlllLlw tsurlr Ium Iran tm
Urn. Boo wrr sign an """A"-L"S?-

"!
omrl(rt.lr ul torr. Ms

Ik 4laH on skla t to. Trnaiwnnt. eaaUia
no 4ansroM rus ' tnjurtoui suxtuilacM. .

WEAK HEM Z?n&ir&LXn?,
iiauStion wbakksb. with naaLT
DBCAY in VounS a" MIDDUB AUBD: Uck al vim.

ll u srticik, WW "lrW
CurM sunmntMl.

STRICTURE Faln!""""
IRINAHY KISnn no BU Trmblea. Wwk

tSst cVlSl wit. mllkr io- -n ..
Consultation Vtt. Treatiaeat ay Mall.

OR- - SEARLES ft SEARLES. 2A

Davis &. Cowgill Iron Works

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
OF MACUIN1SRT.

GENERAL KEHAIR1NO A SPECIALTY.
Agency of Dodge Manufacturing Company

of Ittlstiawaka, Jnd. Pull supply of thlr
goods always in otook. ..
1501-3-- B Jackaon- St., Omaha, Neh: Tel. 6J9.
E. ZABRISK1E; J. B. t'OWOILri

..Manager. -

AMt'SEMESiTS.

Woodward ft' Burgess.BOYD'S! Manager.

Special Matinee Today
'" TOKIGHT

"McFAUDKN'S BOW 'OF FLATS"
Conrpany of 50 Playrs.

Prices Matinee, .200. 6oo; night. 26c, Wo. 75c.

SATURDAY MAT?NEB AND NIGHT.
The Original

"BUSTOMANS"
Matinee-"B!rn- rN- )!;" rJ ' ' - '

. . . T.'lgt,tiMAtlt MARIAN.-Price-Marlnee.-- aerf

to ll.().rlght, Ho, to
fl.60. Positively, free list suspended. 1

8UNDAT MATf'NKKNTGHT' AND MON-- .
DAY NIGHT, ' -

'Rndnlpa aad Advlptt"
i .' " '. ' .:

Telephone 1531.' "
Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,

8:14; Every Night, :15. '
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Lamar, and Gabriel, LUsI and Vinle
Daly, Four Rlanoe, Irving Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. fiwlckard, Wm. CahTll Da vies, Dorsh
and Ruaaell. and the Klnodrome.

JRlCKU-riCi- o. 5c aOc., ... t

' taOTELSj.

hotel-empire:

'

I e K

i

I
i Broadway

and 63d St.
N.V. City
Accesalale,Flrruroof. i

Moderate Kaa, Kmclanlve,
Kaleaalva Llrarr Modera.

Orchestral Concert Every Evening.
A.I Car ! Ik Empire.

Snd for oewriptiva Booklet.
W. JOHNSON Qt'lNN. Proprietor.

'. , --r- i

-- . .... . . nnl3ili and Uoaala
Hotel.

a I' Kit IAI. frfe.ATlKF.it I

LUKCHKON. VWTT c:ntp
12:J to p. m.

fttTNDAT.' I W P. m. DINNER. 'JSC;

d . 41.. Im.r.u,liiv Ku.lii.K h.A l.a(eHHl
tated an enlargement Of this cafn, djublinj
It loruer vaclr. ;.'''.: ' '

1


